Abstract Breeding is limited by energetic or environmental constraints and long-lived species sometimes skip breeding opportunities. Environmental conditions may vary considerably across the geographic and elevational range of a species and species that can respond through variation in life history strategies are likely to maintain populations at the extremes of their ranges. The decision to skip breeding enables animals to adjust life history to circumstances, and plasticity in behavior allows implementation of adjustments. Elevational patterns suggest that breeding may be limited physiologically at high elevations (e.g., greater probability of skipped breeding; resources and environmental conditions more variable) in contrast to low elevations (probability of skipping breeding lower; resources and environmental conditions more predictable). We estimated the probabilities of survival and skipped breeding in a high-elevation population of common toads and compared estimates to existing data for common toads at low elevations, and to another toad species inhabiting a similar high elevation environment. Female common toads at high elevations tend to have high probabilities of skipping breeding and survival relative to data for common toads at low elevations, and appear to use a similar strategy of skipping breeding in response to similar environmental constraints as other toads at high elevations. We provide evidence of variability in this aspect of life history for common toads. Understanding variation in life history within widely distributed species is critical. Knowing that certain life history strategies are employed on a continuum informs conservation efforts, especially as impacts of climate change are likely to be different depending on elevation.
Introduction
Animals at the environmental extremes of their range typically experience more stress because of harsher conditions (e.g., colder temperatures, shorter growing seasons) and such conditions are likely to constrain energetic resources resulting in changes to life history such as lower fecundity and longer generation times (e.g., Licht 1975; Berven and Gill 1983; Ryser 1996; Morrison and Hero 2003) . Environmental conditions and the responses they elicit can impact the prevalence of phenotypes in a population and cause variation among populations within a species (Chevin et al. 2010) . For example, populations at the periphery of a widespread species' range might be expected to differ in their reproductive strategy from those in core areas as selective forces drive alterations in behavioral phenotypes and life history strategies in response to more extreme stressors. Reproductive traits are one component of a behavioral phenotype and are considered labile (Nussey et al. 2007 ). Change in a labile trait across a species' range is a form of phenotypic plasticity and such plasticity can be characterized as a link between the observed phenotype of a population and the environment experienced by that population (Nussey et al. 2007 ). The frequency of reproduction is determined by the physiological condition of the animal, as well as social and environmental conditions necessary to promote breeding and egg laying. Frequency of reproduction can be considered a potentially labile trait, especially in temperate climates with marked seasonality. In such climates, weather conditions influence the availability of resources for growth and reproduction, dictate seasonal activity (e.g., hibernation), and determine the availability of breeding habitat at appropriate times of the year. Ectothermic animals that hibernate and breed soon after they exit from hibernacula use energy acquired previously to support breeding activities (i.e., a capital breeding strategy, Houston et al. 2007 ). For these animals, the decision to breed in a given year may be determined by two factors. The first factor is physiological and influenced primarily by the energetic reserves acquired by the individual during the previous growing season; thus the animal's physiological condition, relative to breeding, is determined before it enters hibernation. Challenging environmental conditions may influence the ability of an individual to acquire these reserves (e.g., resource acquisition limited by growing season, Roff 1992) and to maintain them (e.g., degree of energy use during hibernation, Reading 2007) . The second factor is perceptual and is determined upon emergence from hibernation when the animal is influenced by the immediate quality of the environment and weather conditions. In the case of animals who do not gather resources during the breeding season (i.e., capital breeders) the second factor is essentially a determination of whether or not current conditions will facilitate the production of young (e.g., facultative breeding, sensu Church et al. 2007 ). In many animals, breeding is physiologically more costly to females than males (e.g., amphibians, Jørgensen 1992; Hayward and Gillooly 2011) such that the first factor, based on physiological condition and determined prior to entering hibernation, is of greater import to females than males. Environmental conditions during the breeding season (the second factor) may also be more important to females than to males because the risk of failure carries greater consequences in terms of lifetime fitness and energetics.
Because both factors are driven primarily by environmental conditions (factor 1-resource availability; factor 2-local weather conditions) which are often more stressful at the elevational edges of a species' range, the potential for differing phenotypes within a species is likely to be higher in species whose range includes an elevational gradient, with clear differences in resource availability, weather, active season length, and other environmental attributes. We posit that the frequency of reproduction is one component of the behavioral phenotype on which selection may act and can thus vary within the range of the species.
The frequency of reproduction can be quantified as the probability of skipped breeding opportunities. Skipping breeding is a strategy often employed by long-lived animals that can ''save'' breeding effort for favorable conditions. The frequency of its occurrence affects patterns of reproduction (e.g., Church et al. 2007; Cubaynes et al. 2011 ) but it has not been investigated thoroughly in the context of a potentially labile reproductive characteristic of a wide-ranging species. The frequency of reproduction is an observable and quantifiable behavior. Nichols et al. (1994) used capture-recapture data to investigate skipped breeding by assessing costs associated with survival and the probability of future reproduction in voles (Microtus pennsylvaticus). More recent work has examined differences in reproductive patterns (e.g., Morrison and Hero 2003) and skipping opportunities to breed has been quantified for a handful of organisms in the wild [e.g., fat dormice (Glis glis), Pilastro et al. 2003 ; salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum), Church et al. 2007 ; toads (Anaxyrus (Bufo) boreas), Muths et al. 2010 ; red-spotted newts (Notophthalmus viridescens), Grayson et al. 2011 ; red-footed boobies (Sula sula), Cubaynes et al. 2011 ; rattlesnakes (Crotalus atrox), Schuett et al. 2011 ]. In capturerecapture studies, skipped breeding is referred to as temporary emigration. Temporary emigrants are individuals that are not available for capture in a given year because they are not present at the study area during sampling. If sampling is conducted during the breeding season, as is common for many species, then temporary emigrants are individuals that are not present at the breeding site in a year. A determination of the mechanisms behind skipped breeding is important in understanding the ecology of a species, especially when the species ranges over a variable landscape.
We use 6 years of capture-recapture data from male and female common toads and the multi-state open robust design model to estimate survival and skipped breeding probabilities at high-elevation sites in central Spain and to assess environmental covariates as potential drivers behind skipped breeding. We compare these estimates to existing estimates from (1) low elevation populations of common toads, and (2) a population of high-elevation toads from the North American temperate zone.
We predict that skipped breeding opportunities will occur more often in toads living at higher, rather than lower, elevations and hypothesize that environmental constraints associated with the availability of resources and the greater probability of unfavorable weather conditions during the breeding season are the drivers behind the behavior. We also predict that the probability of skipped breeding is higher in females than in males based on the greater physiological cost of reproduction for females (Jørgensen 1992; Hayward and Gillooly 2011) . For example, adequate resources for yolking eggs are greater than resources required for spermatogenesis which is less dependent on nutritional condition (Jørgensen 1992 ) (factor 1). Furthermore, because of the disparity in investment, males may be more willing to risk the acquired resources under less than ideal weather conditions (factor 2). Thus, we hypothesize that females are more likely not only to skip breeding opportunities, but to show plasticity in this behavior across the range of the species depending on their environment. We specifically predict that female survival and temporary emigration (aka skipped breeding) estimates in common toads living at higher elevations will be more similar to estimates from other high elevation toads than to estimates for common toads at lower elevations. In addition to the theoretical applications of assessing the probability of skipped breeding, the ability to quantitatively assess the presence and frequency of this potentially labile trait is of concern to conservation and management because it affects estimates of survival and population size (Kendall and Bjorkland 2001) on which management plans and assessments of success are based. Comparing life history strategies and demographic patterns within the same taxon, and across similar taxa, is useful to inform global conservation and triage efforts as climate change exacerbates habitat loss.
Methods
We collected capture-recapture data on adult common toads at Laguna Grande (2018 m), central Spain from 2006 to 2011. The lake was visited at night on multiple occasions during each breeding season (Table 1 ). Toads were captured by hand, sex and mass were determined, and snout-vent length measured. Individuals were identified uniquely using passive integrated transponder tags and the tag number was recorded if the animal had been marked previously. We assumed that members of the population were either breeding (present at the lake) or not breeding (absent and not subject to capture, i.e., temporary emigrants).
We used the multi-state open robust design (MSORD) model (Kendall and Bjorkland 2001) in Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) to analyze the data. This model includes parameters from two temporal scales: (1) primary periods (i.e., between years; the period of time between the secondary occasions in 1 year and the secondary occasions in the next year), and (2) secondary occasions (i.e., within years; the set of occasions in a breeding season during which toads are captured). The MSORD model is composed of parameters for each temporal scale, and we developed a priori hypotheses regarding patterns of variation in these parameters (Table 2) . We modeled sexes separately because it reduced the complexity of the analysis. The MSORD model has many parameters, and we expected these parameters to vary between the sexes; simultaneously specifying models for each sex and for every possible combination of within-year and betweenyear hypotheses would have resulted in an unwieldy set of candidate models. Furthermore, previous work has suggested substantial sex-specific differences in survival and breeding processes among amphibian species (e.g., Boreal Toads, Muths et al. 2006 Muths et al. , 2010 common toads, Loman and Madsen 2010; salamanders, De Lisle and Grayson 2011) .
We were mainly interested in modeling the dynamics of the population between years (aka primary periods, temporal scale 1) and the MSORD model includes three parameters from this scale: (1) the probability of survival from the breeding season in year i to the breeding season in year i ? 1 for an individual in state s S s i Â Ã ; (2) the probability of transition from a breeder (B) to a non-breeder (NB) between breeding seasons in i and i þ 1 w B;NB i Â Ã ; and (3) the probability that an individual remains a non-breeder between breeding seasons i and i þ 1 w NB;NB i Â Ã (Table 2) . In other words, w B;NB i and w
NB;NB i
are estimates of the probability that an individual skips breeding (i.e., is not at the breeding site).
Because non-breeders are unobservable, the model requires that we assume that survival probability in breeders and non-breeders is equal Kendall and Bjorkland 2001) . Therefore, we could not test for differences in survival probability between breeders and non-breeders. We evaluated two hypotheses of survival probability (Table 1) : (1) no temporal variation in annual survival probability S : ½ ð Þ, and (2) temporal variation in survival probabilities among primary periods, where primary period is modeled as a categorical variable S t ½ ð Þ. B;NB and w NB;NB (random skipped breeding). We hypothesized that resources at Laguna Grande, a highelevation lake, are likely limited and vary across time such that females are physiologically unable to breed every year. Thus, we expected w
That is, a female is more likely to become a non-breeder if she bred the previous year (Markovian skipped breeding). We also hypothesized that males would be less likely to skip breeding than females whether they skipped breeding the previous year or not because breeding by males is physiologically less constrained than breeding by females (Bull and Shine 1979; Duellman and Trueb 1986; Jørgensen 1992) . Based on previous work (Muths et al. 2006 (Muths et al. , 2010 and physiological characteristics of toad reproduction (e.g., Jørgensen 1992), we included a model in which skipping Table 2 Hypotheses and model names for male and female common toads Hypotheses Model name Survival probability Survival probability varies across primary periods (primary period is modeled as a categorical variable) S(t) Survival probability does not vary S(.) Transition probability
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is 1 (= obligatory skipped breeding) and the transition from NB to NB does not vary (females only)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is 0 (= obligatory breeding) (males only)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is the same as a non-breeder remaining a non-breeder (i.e., Random Temporary Emigration)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is different from the probability of a non-breeder remaining a non-breeder (i.e., Markovian Temporary Emigration)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is the same as a non-breeder remaining a non-breeder and varies among primary periods (primary period is modeled as a categorical variable)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is different from the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder and varies among primary periods (primary period is modeled as a categorical variable)
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is negatively correlated with the amount of precipitation from Nov. 1 in year i -1 to Apr. 30 in year i, and the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder does not vary
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is negatively correlated with the amount of precipitation from Mar. 1 to Apr. 30 in the spring of i, and the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder does not vary
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is negatively correlated with the average daily average temperature over the growing season of year i, and the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder does not vary
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is negatively correlated with the number of days in the growing season in year i, and the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder does not vary
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is equal to the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder and is positively correlated with the length of the winter from i to i ? 1
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is equal to the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder and is positively correlated with the amount of precipitation from April 1 to Apr. 30 of the spring of i ? 1
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is equal to the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder and is positively correlated with the day of the year that the lake is free of ice in the winter-spring of i ? 1
The probability a breeder transitions to a non-breeder between i and i ? 1 is equal to the probability a non-breeder remains a non-breeder and is negatively correlated with the average daily minimum temperature from April 1 to May 31 of the spring of i ? 1
breeding at i ? 1 was obligatory after breeding at i w B;NB ¼ 1 À Á for females and a model in which breeding is never skipped w B;NB ¼ 0 À Á for males (Table 1 ). Finally we assessed the effect of environmental covariates on the probability of skipping breeding with the understanding that the temporal scale of our data was limited, and consequently, we had low power to detect relationships. We consider these analyses to be exploratory. In addition to observations from the field, results from previous studies, and basic physiological theory, we selected environmental covariates to evaluate (e.g., temperature, precipitation, Table 2 ) by adopting a conceptual framework wherein toads ''decide'' whether or not to breed. The first factor in the ''decision'' has to do with acquiring resources and being energetically able to breed, prerequisites that are likely affected by environmental conditions previous to the breeding season. Specifically, this point occurs between breeding at time i and potential breeding at time i ? 1 (i.e., the growing season after breeding at time i). At this point, opportunities to gather resources for breeding determine whether or not breeding will occur at time i ? 1. We expect the first factor to be more important to animals that have already bred at time i because they would be in greater need of energetic resources than animals who did not expend the energy to breed at time i. Thus, the probability of breeding at time i ? 1 depends on conditions at the start of and during the summer after i but before i ? 1 (e.g., w B;NB i , the probability of a breeder [B] transitioning to non-breeder [NB] in i ? 1, will decrease if the growing season in i is long, warm and wet). Thus, we assessed precipitation in the winter and spring preceding the growing season in i; the length of the growing season in i (= number of days between last frost in spring and first frost in fall); and average minimum temperature during the growing season in i. We used the amount of precipitation in the winter and spring preceding the growing season in i because summers at Laguna Grande tend to be dry. Levels of moisture in the summer, and hence resource productivity, will, therefore, be determined primarily by the amount of precipitation in the preceding winter and spring.
The second factor is determined at the point of emergence from hibernation just before potential breeding at time i ? 1 and is based on immediate considerations such as environmental conditions at emergence (i.e., snowpack, minimum temperatures, presence of ice) -how the toad may perceive the immediate conditions. We expect the second factor to affect both breeders and non-breeders equally. Thus, we modeled the probability of breeding at time i ? 1 (regardless of whether or not an individual bred at time i) as a function of conditions immediately before i ? 1 (i.e., at emergence in the spring). For example, the probability of becoming a non-breeder (w B;NB i and w NB;NB i ) will increase if minimum temperatures are low, ice remains on the pond late in the spring, or heavy snow delays spring. At Laguna Grande, if the spring is too late (e.g., ice remains on the pond late into the season), toads may not breed at all that year (J. Bosch, personal observation) suggesting that the immediate conditions experienced at emergence may influence the probability of skipping breeding. Weather information was derived from http:// www.aemet.es/es/servidor-datos/acceso-datos/listado-contenidos/detalles/series_climatologicas, *5.4 km from Laguna Grande and personal observation (ice-free date, J. Bosch, unpublished data). We then made a prior predictions regarding the relationship (positive or negative) between each of the covariates and the transition probabilities (Table 1) .
We used DAIC c (Akaike's information criterion with small sample size adjustment) values and Akaike weights (w i ) to determine which models had the most support given the data. The w i values quantify the strength of evidence in support of each model i, and can be interpreted as the probability that a model is the best model of those in the candidate set (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
The MSORD model also includes three parameters for modeling dynamics of the population within years (aka secondary occasions within each primary period, temporal scale 2). Although not our target parameters, these parameters are important because precision increases for target parameters when these are modeled with maximum parsimony, and insights into within year dynamics may contribute to understanding between year dynamics. The three parameters are: pent s ij -the probability an individual in state s [breeder (B) or non-breeder (NB)] enters the study area on sampling occasion j of year i; u s ij -the probability an individual in state s remains on the study area between sampling occasions j and j ? 1; and p s ij -the probability an individual in state s is captured on sampling occasion j of year i given that it is alive and in the study area. Because non-breeders do not migrate to the study area (i.e., the lake), we fixed pent NB ij , u NB ij , and p NB ij to 0. Most capture-recapture studies of pondbreeding amphibians report high levels of temporal variability in capture probability (e.g., Anholt et al. 2003; Bell and Pledger 2010) , and our data also suggested high temporal variation. In most primary periods, the number of captures across secondary occasions varied by an order of magnitude. Therefore, we included only a single structure on p B ij in the model set, allowing capture probability to vary among secondary occasions within each primary period and across primary periods (model denoted as p t;t ).
We evaluated two hypotheses for pent B ij : (1) variation among primary periods but no temporal variation among secondary occasions (pent [t,.] ), and (2) variation across both primary periods and secondary occasions (pent [t,t] ). These hypotheses evaluate the timing of an individual's arrival at the breeding site; whether there are differences only among primary periods (hypothesis 1) and whether there are differences within secondary occasions and among primary periods (hypothesis 2). The hypotheses and model structures reflect our contention that females typically arrive at the breeding site in a staggered pattern while most males have arrived prior to our sampling such that few males arrive after sampling has begun (i.e., we predict that pent will be smaller for males than females after the initial sampling period).
We then evaluated 5 hypotheses for u B ij that described the amount of time an individual remained at the study area after arrival. We fit a model that allowed variation among primary periods but no temporal variation among secondary occasions u t; : ½ ð Þ. We also fit models that allowed the probability that an individual remained at the lake to be a function of the number of secondary occasions that the individual had spent at the breeding site u NUMOCCS ½ ð Þ . While we expect this probability to decline linearly over time within a given primary period and that this process would be similar among primary periods, we also investigated model structures where the process varied among primary periods, denoted as u t; NUMOCCS ½ ð Þ . The hypotheses and model structures reflect information that suggests males tend to stay longer at the breeding site while females tend to leave soon after egg deposition (Frétey et al. 2004; Muths et al. 2006 Muths et al. , 2010 (i.e., we predict that u will be larger for males than females). To evaluate the dynamics among secondary occasions, we created models using every possible combination of the structures for pent NB ij , u NB ij , and p NB ij described above (ten combinations). To evaluate dynamics among primary periods we combined the best model structures for pent 
Results
We captured 626 common toads [462 males (range 129-224 per year), 164 females (range 18-66 per year)] over the 6 years of the study. Model selection results indicate that We show only the top two models when model selection was clear. In cases where there was more uncertainty we show only models with w(i) [ 0.05) A The structures for primary period parameters (survival and temporary emigration) are the same for all models: S(t), w(state * t)
B The structures for secondary occasion parameters [pent, u and p] are the same for all models: pent(t,.), u(NUMOCCS-LIN), p(t,t)
C The structures for primary period parameters (survival and temporary emigration) are the same for all models: S(t), w(state * t) D The structures for secondary occasion parameters [pent, u and p] are the same for all models: {pent(t,.), u(NUMOCCS-LIN), p(t,t)} survival (S i ) for females did not vary across years (Table 3A) . However, estimates of S i were imprecise, making it difficult to identify temporal variation (Table 4A) . Survival probability was estimated more precisely for males (Table 4B ), and the model selection results indicate higher temporal variation in survival probability (Table 3B ). Survival estimates were 0.93 for females and ranged from 0.58 to 0.95 for males (Table 4A, B) . Uncertainty in the model selection results led us to model average (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Model averaged estimates of w B;NB and w NB;NB for females showed little temporal variation and suggested that the probability of skipping breeding in a year is high (*0.70 or higher) for individuals that bred the previous year and that individuals that skipped breeding the previous year have a lower probability of skipping breeding again, though estimates were imprecise (Table 4A) . The top models were indistinguishable in terms of support although one suggested a pattern of random and the other suggested a Markovian pattern of skipped breeding in females (Table 3B ). This is reflected by the estimate of the regression coefficient for the effect of being a breeder, rather than a non-breeder, in the previous year [-1.76 (-4.32-0.79) ]. Obligate skipped breeding in females, w B;NB ¼ 1 À Á , was not supported Table 4 Estimates of survival and skipped breeding for (A) female and (B) male toads: S B j = survival probability for breeders; Probability of transitioning from breeder to non-breeder = w (Table 3A) . In contrast, model-selection results (Table 3) and parameter estimates (Table 4) provided strong support for no skipped breeding w B;NB ¼ 0 À Á in males. The models that incorporated environmental covariates performed poorly, providing little evidence for the importance of the covariates that we identified in driving the occurrence of skipped breeding. None of the hypotheses were supported for males and only the hypothesis of a correlation between winter precipitation and the probability of transitioning from B to NB for females was supported (Table 3A, B) . However, the estimate of the regression coefficient for this hypothesis was highly imprecise and inconsistent with our prediction that as precipitation increased in the winter from i -1 to i, the probability of a breeder becoming a non-breeder decreased (Table 2) .
Estimates from the best models for parameters across secondary occasions indicated variable dynamics between male and female common toads. The estimates of pent B ij for males and females suggest that males tend to arrive at the lake earlier than females. In three of the 6 years, all males were present at the lake at the start of the first secondary occasion, and approximately half of the males were present at the start of the first secondary occasion in the remaining 3 years. All females were present at the start of the first secondary occasion in only 1 year, while nearly all females arrived at the lake after the first secondary occasion in three of the 6 years. With respect to the length of time the animals spent at the lake, u B ij decreased for females as the number of secondary occasions they were present increased. The probability a female remained at the lake from the occasion it first arrived to the next occasion was 0.85 (SE = 0.11); this probability declined to 0.67 (SE = 0.26) from the seventh to eighth occasions after arrival. For males, on the other hand, u B ij increased with the number of secondary occasions they were present: for all occasions, the probability that males remained at the lake was C0.94, suggesting that once males arrive, they tend to stay at the lake for the duration of the secondary occasions. Estimates of capture probabilities across secondary occasions ranged from 0.03 (SE = 0.02) to 0.31 (SE = 0.17) for females and 0.03 (SE = 0.01) to 0.50 (SE = 0.05) for males.
Discussion
The Common Toad is one of the few amphibians for which skipped breeding is documented (Schmidt et al. 2002; Frétey et al. 2004; Loman and Madsen 2010) . These studies focus on toads at relatively low elevations, representing populations that are likely less constrained by environmental factors that limit energy acquisition relative to high-elevation toads experiencing environmental extremes at the limits of their ranges. Our data illustrate a pattern of survival and temporary emigration that is distinct from data reported for lowland populations and parallel to results for another temperate-zone, high-elevation toad [Anaxyrus (Bufo) boreas; Muths et al. 2006 Muths et al. , 2010 (Table 4) . Differences are especially marked if the studies that take temporary emigration (skipped breeding) into consideration are compared. Our results support hypotheses that incorporate characteristics of high-elevation/highlatitude amphibian behavior that impact breeding and potential ability to rebound from perturbation (e.g., Morrison and Hero 2003) . For example, disease might perturb the dynamics of the population by impacting the probability of survival; however, if females do not go to the breeding pond every year, they may be less exposed to disease from conspecifics, therefore maintaining pre-perturbation survival probabilities.
We found differences between high and low elevation populations of female common toads; low elevation populations appear to follow a low survival, high breedingfrequency strategy compared to high-elevation populations with high survival and low breeding-frequency, (i.e., skipped breeding opportunities). Reported estimates fall on a continuum and the variability suggests that decisions to breed by female common toads might be part of a variable life history strategy developed to cope with harsh (i.e., energy-limiting) environmental conditions. For example, environmental temperatures have direct and indirect effects on body condition in female common toads (Reading 2007) . A working paradigm might include two factors. One factor determined by resource availability prior to the breeding season (low elevation = longer growing season, more resources; versus high elevation = shorter growing season, fewer resources); and a second factor determined by conditions as the breeding season commences (environmental conditions at emergence).
Most toads are considered to be capital breeders, and females generally undergo a resting period before the initiation of a new ovarian cycle. The resting period decreases as latitude increases (Jørgensen 1992) and females living at the elevational limit of their range have little time to prepare energetically for the next breeding season, especially if they are depleted from current year efforts. This constraint may be further limiting if climate change precipitates less harsh winters where reserves are used during the hibernation period (Reading 2007 ) leaving females without adequate reserves to breed in the spring. Climate and local weather likely determine food availability via the productivity of insects, and insect availability has been predicted by moisture (e.g., Williams 1951) . This relationship between moisture, food availability and subsequent survival has been reported recently for other insect-dependent taxa which show a strong association between cumulative precipitation during the active period and survival (e.g., bats, Frick et al. 2010) .
The similarities in the data for female toads from central Spain to data from another population of toads at high-elevation suggests that the pattern is determined by environmental conditions rather than species-specific attributes and further supports the idea of a continuum for demographic parameter norms in common toads. Although the overall pattern was similar, there were differences between these two high-elevation populations. Data from toads in central Spain revealed non-obligate skipping and less evidence for state-dependent skipping in contrast to boreal toads in Colorado where all females skip at least one breeding opportunity after breeding in a particular year (Muths et al. 2010 ). These differences follow predictions that suggest that as conditions become more stressful (e.g., living at higher elevation), survival probability and the frequency of skipped breeding increase. In Colorado, the elevation is [1000 m higher; average temperature during the growing season is 3-6°C colder; and the growing season is 39-115 days shorter than in central Spain. Data from female common toads suggest a threshold at which survival and the likelihood of skipped breeding increases. Because there are few data on populations between 800 and 2000 m it is difficult to determine where that threshold may be.
We found no support for skipped breeding in male common toads (Table 3B) , a result that is comparable to the lower estimate of skipped breeding reported in male Boreal Toads (13 % Muths et al. 2006) . In contrast, estimates for skipped breeding in male common toads from France (Frétey et al. 2004 ) are higher ([50 %), and the value reported for common toads in Sweden (Loman and Madsen 2010) , while low, includes a confidence interval ranging up to 47 % (Table 4B) suggesting that our hypothesized pattern does not hold for males. The data from males at low elevations indicate that skipped breeding is a random phenomenon (w B;NB ¼ w NB;NB ), the probability of breeding is independent of the toad's breeding status the year before, and suggests that skipped breeding in males is less tied to physiological constraints determined by conditions prior to hibernation (factor 1) than in females. We can speculate that males are likely to be less conservative in their consideration of immediate conditions (factor 2) because they have less energy invested in their breeding effort (Roff 1992; Hayward and Gillooly 2011) and will typically ''try again'' the following year, unlike females who may be energetically forced to wait an additional year before another breeding attempt (e.g., Church et al. 2007) .
Despite the intuitive link between environmental conditions, animal condition and breeding opportunities, model results for our hypotheses that included environmental covariates were disappointing. All but one of the models that included covariates performed poorly. The single competitive model was inconsistent with our prediction, but even that interpretation was muddied by high imprecision and non-conformity to results from related models (e.g., length of growing season; at Laguna Grande, a water limited landscape, we expected higher winter precipitation to increase productivity during the growing season and thus facilitate better physiological condition in toads prior to hibernation). Our inability to identify potential drivers behind the phenomenon of skipped breeding highlights the importance of further investigation and illustrates (1) The value of long term datasets: Our dataset encompassed only 6 years (5 annual parameters for skipped breeding) and consequently our power to detect a relationship with environmental factors was low; and (2) The challenge of identifying covariates and scales that are relevant to the study organism.
Our survival estimates for females are imprecise. This is a recurrent problem in estimating survival for many species of pond-breeding amphibian, especially for females. Females tend to be present at the breeding site for shorter periods of time than males and are therefore less likely to be captured than males. This tendency, exacerbated by skipped breeding, yields low recapture rates and low precision. For example, at Laguna Grande, of the females that arrived at the lake on a particular occasion, less than half were present five occasions later, yet over 85 % of the males that arrived at the lake on a particular occasion were still present five occasions later. Survival estimates for male common toads were different than those for females (Table 3C , D) but were similar to estimates for male common toads reported previously (Table 4B) .
We suggest that there may be a general pattern of high survival and high frequency of skipped breeding for female toads in populations at the colder edges of their ranges and that populations at these edges will exhibit a continuum of values depending on specific environmental stressors. Furthermore, climate change may impact these patterns, perhaps, in some cases, ameliorating conditions (McCaffery and Maxell 2010) and lessening the value of skipping breeding.
Generalizing previous results from core populations to populations experiencing the relatively extreme conditions at the edges of a species' range may lead to errors in assessing and implementing conservation actions. common toads at Laguna Grande live in a very different environment compared to toads at the core of the common toad range. Our estimates of demographic parameters provide evidence for variability in the frequency in which female common toads skip breeding opportunities, an important concern when designing management actions. At a broader scale we present evidence that supports the possibility of Popul Ecol (2013) 55:535-544 543 two distinct life history patterns, low survival and infrequent skipping versus high survival and high frequency of skipping.
